Penetrating Head Injury by a Nail Gun: Case Report, Review of the Literature, and Management Considerations.
Our objective is to discuss penetrating head injuries (PHIs) which, although rare, lead to considerable morbidity and mortality. One of the most significant culprits of PHI is the nail gun, which was introduced in 1959 and has gained substantial popularity. We describe our successful strategy for removing an 8-cm nail that penetrated through the orbit and middle cranial fossa, with the tip lodged within the posterior fossa. Vascular imaging and balloon test occlusion are imperative in circumstances where vessel sacrifice is necessary. In addition, positioning of balloons within large vessels that are in close proximity to the penetrating object is necessary to control bleeding that may occur during removal of the object. It is of paramount importance to have a multidisciplinary team participating in the management and eventual removal of foreign objects within the intracranial compartment. Included is a review of the literature and a discussion on management approaches to such injuries.